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Forms Ready
on Corn - Hog

'35 Program

Tentative Plans of AAA Compared
With 1934 Contract by Agri-

cultural College Officials.

Altho details of the final draft f
the corn-ho-g contract for 1935 in
Nebraska are lacking, AAA officials
have given out a compairson of the
tenative plans with the 1934 contract.
They birng out the following con-

trasts:
The same kind of an organization

of community committeemen, allot-

ment committeemen, state and fed
eral administration will be used to
handle the 1935 program. Elections
of 1935 committeemen will be held
as soon as contracts are filled out.

The years 1932-3- 3, will again be us-

ed for the base period. Production in

1934 will not effect the bace for the
1935 contract.

Benefit payments will be made in
1935 on a reduction of ten to 30 per-

cent of the corn base and ten percent
of the hog base. Reductions in 1934
were 20 to 30 percent on corn and 25
percent on hogs.

Benefit payments will be 35 cents
per bushel on corn and $15 per head
on hogs, the corn payment being fig-

ured on the appraisal given the farm
and the hog payment on 10 percent
of the hog base on the contract. Fif-
teen cents on corn and $7.50 on hog3
will be paid upon acceptance of the
contract, the remainder soon after
Dec. 1, 1935.' Expenses of the county
association will come out of the final
payment.

There will be no contracted acre3
in 1935, the contract signer merely
agreeing to reduce his corn and hog
production.

The 1935 contract will conclude no
restrictions on the production of other
crops and livestock. Corn and hogs
are all that are affectd.

Total crop acres on the farm may
be incresed in 1935, that is signers
may break up pastures and meadows
killed by the 1934 drouth.

Signers may buy unlimited numbers
of feeder pigs from other contract
signers. Purchased from non-signe- rs

are limited to the number in the hog
base.

A corn loan may be open to signers
this coming fall.

PRESIDENT BUSY ON BUDGET

Washington. President Roosevelt
began a series of conferences to con-

clude preparation of one of the most
vital parts of his program for the
next session of congress the bud-
get. Secretary Morgenthau, who at-

tended the day's meeting with Dan-

iel Bell, acting director of the bud-
get, said "substantial progress wa3
made." But a decision apparently
was not reached on the amount of
the proposed new work relief under-
taking. The president has fixed an
objective of reducing some of the
normal government expenditures, but
there is every indication that a sub
stantial sum will be asked for the
emergency recovery allotments. How
ever, the administration Is still de
termined, apparently, to avoid any
additional increase in taxes at this
session.

Estimates of the proposed new
public works program run from 2

billions to 8 billions, but no an
nouncement is expected before Mr
Roosevelt submits the budget to con-
gress about Jan. 4.

Why the Sudden

Change to Liquid

Laxatives?

Doctors have always recognized the
value of the laxative whose dose can
be measured, and whose action can
be controlled.

The public, too, is fast returning
to the use of liquid laxatives. Peoplo
have learned that a properly pre-
pared liquid laxative brings a perfect
movement without any discomfort
at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can
be varied to suit the needs of the
individual. The action can thus be
regulated. It forms no habit; you
need not take a "double dose" a day
cr two later. Nor will a mild liquid
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The wrong cathartic may keep you
constipated a long as you keep on
using it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
frescription, and is perfectly safe,

action is based on senna
a natural laxative. The bowels will

not become dependent on this form
cf help. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is at all druisU, Mnmfrer N. R. A.

Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. John Banning and

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parsell were In
Elmwood last Tuesday, where they at
tended the Junior class play.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Timlin were
in Lincoln Tuesday of last week, at
which place they were looking after
some business matters and visiting
with friends.

Reports from the bedside of Mrs.

Fred II. Gorder, who is a sister of
Mrs. T. M. McKinnon, are to the ef-

fect that she is getting along very

well and is hoping that she may soon
be back home again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ganz and the
children were In Lincoln last Satur-
day night, where they were taking in
the sights, getting acquainted with
Santa Claus and doing some early
Christmas shopping. They drove over
in their car.

Roy Stewart and Ed Durell were
over to the home of Frank Ohmes a
number of days last week, being en-

gaged in sinking a well there. They
are now getting along very nicely,
although they had to go through a
good deal cf rock on their way down.

Timlin Brothers marketed their
corn last Thursday, receiving $1.01
per bushel for the same. They had
about 1,700 bushels and wished for
more as the price is now worth-whil- e,

being many times the 10 to 15 cents
a bushel it was selling for a couple
of years ago.

At the hardware store and the place
of business of Roy Stewart, lighted
Christmas trees are being displayed
In the windows, adding to the attrac-
tiveness of the business portion of
the town and reminding all who pass
that the happy Yuletide season is very
near at hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and the
children were in Lincoln last Mon-
day, where they were called to at-

tend the funeral of a cousin of Mrs.
Stewart, Dan Jordan, who dropped
dead while engaged in his daily occu-

pation as conductor for the traction
company at Lincoln.

Pleasing reports come from the bed-

side of S. H. Dingcs, father of our
mayor, who has been ill for a long
time, in that he is now making good
progress towards recovery. Mr. Din-ge- s.

Sr., is well known here and all
will rejoice with his son that he now
is showing rapid gains.

Suffered Fainting Spell
Last week while Mrs. Jennie Kah-le- r
was at church, she was taken very

suddenly ill and seemed to faint
away. She was revived, however, and
taken to her home, where a physician
was called to administer to her. In a
ehort time she was feeling greatly im-

proved, but was compelled to remain
in bed for a number of days on orders
of her physician. Her many friends
trust she may soon be in her accus
tomcd good health.

Visited with Brothers
A week ago, W. H. Warner, better

known as Billie, went over to Platts-
mouth, where he visited at the home
of his brother, Charles II. AVarner
and family for a short time, later go
ing to Omaha to look after some busi-
ness matters and from there to Lin
coln to visit with another brother,
Frank Warner and family. After tar-
rying there for a short time and look-
ing after some business matters, he
returned to Alvo.

Had a Fine Time
John Elliott, Jr., who is ever look-

ing for a good time for his friends, on
last Saturday provided an opportun-
ity for all who desired to try their
hand at shooting, by holding a shoot-
ing match at the home of Carl John-
son, two miles west of Alvo, where
those present engaged in spirited corn-test- s

for turkeys, geese, ducks and
chickens. Many availed themselves of
the opportunity and got some very
fine birds for their Sunday dinner
very cheaply, while others had to pay
dearly for what they toted home. In
other words, some could shoot and
others could not.

Enjoyed the Visit
Mrs. W. E. Heier and their little

son who came a short time ago, were
enjoying a very pleasant visit from
a number of her lodge sisters of the
Royal Neighbors. Mrs. Ileier holding
her membership at Murdock, the la-
dies came in a group to pay her a
visit during her stay here. Among
those who called were Mrs. John Ep-ping- 3,

Mrs. John W. Kruger, Mrs.
Homer II. Lawton and a number of
others, all members of the Royal
Neighbors of Murdock.

Will Hold Christmas Exercises
The Bible school of the Methodist

church have arranged to hold their
Christmas exercises and program on
Sunday, December 23rd, at whioJi
time a very good program will be
given. Better keep this in mind and

Beatrice Creamery Co.
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have all the young folks at this de-

lightful gathering.

Celebrated Birthday Passing
Frank E. Cook, who is near life's

midspan in age, had a birthday last
Wednesday, December 12th, and his
daughter, Mrs. Alice Bornemeier in-

vited the parents and brother and sis-

ter over for the evening. When they
arrived they found Dan Williams and
wife and Peter Nickle and family on
hand to join in the celebration. Also
a good oyster supper waiting to be
dished up as one of the features of
the evening. Needless to say, all had
a very good time.

Looking for the Meteor
Two automobile loads of people

from the state university were in
Alvo on last Thursday afternoon and
were looking if possible where they
might find the meteor landed. They
were not able to get the desired in-

formation here and after interviewing
Operator W. II. Thomas who witness
ed the strange phenomena, they de
parted, going south from here in hope
of finding out more about it.

Many Attend Junior Play
A goodly number of the people of

Alvo and vicinity were in Elmwood
Tuesday evening of last week, where
they were attending the Junior class
play, "Meet the Millionaire." All
were pleased with the splendid man-
ner the play was put on by the young
folks of the Alvo schools.

Enjoyed Bazaar and Eats
The Ladies Aid society of the Alvo

Methodist church held a bazaar and
chicken pie supper the fore part of
last week that proved must success-
ful with a large attendance, espec-
ially at the chicken pie supper, which
was served at 23 cents per person.

As a result of their efforts . the
Iadie3 netted over $10, which will be
used in advancing the work cf the
church.

Home from St. Paul
During the past two months, since

the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McKinnon, they have been spending
the .time at St. Paul, ,Minn. wuere
they have been visiting with a brother
and sister, Harold McKinnin and sis-

ter, Dorothy. Last Tuesday morning,
while T. M. McKinnon, the father,
was lying in bed thinking about the
folks coming home, a car went by
and shortly afterwards a very bright
light appeared which attracted Mr
McKinnon's attention and was the
passing of the big meteor, although
he did not know it then. A few min-

utes later the telephone rang and Mr.
McKinnon hastened to the phone, be
ing pleased to hear the voice of his
daughter, Dorothy, at St. Paul, advis-
ing him the roads were so bad they
had delayed their start and would
bring Donald and wife home later, ar-
riving in Alvo Thursday, after a very
fine visit of two months in the north.
A great deal more snow had fallen in
that part of the country than here,
and roads were well nigh impassable
at times.

Mr. McKinnon says the light from
the passing meteor was very bright,
illuminating the snow covered ground
almost as much as daylight itself.

Alvo School Notes
The convocation on last Tuesday

morning was presented by the group
of eight high school boy3 who with
Mr. Hauptman had attended the
twentieth annual conference of older
boys in Beatrice on December 7th to
9th, inclusive. The group included
Wesley Cook, Dale Ganz, William
James, Wayne McGinnis, Victor Mil-
ler, Morrill Skinner, John Weichel
and James West.

Two high school pupils have check-
ed out of the Alvo school and are now
attending school in Fremont. They
are Wayne Scott and Floreine Sut-
ton.

"The Oriole," Alvo high school pa-

per, is now exchanging with thirty-nin- e

other schools in eleven different
states and Alaska. The exchanges are
bound and placed in the library. It
.goes without saying, they are pro-
viding some interesting reading.

Alvo played its second game of
basketball for the current season on
Tuesday night with Murdock at
Murdock. Murdock won by a score
of 39 to 10. In the first game at Alvo
played with Nehawka, the Nehawka
team won.

The state fire Inspector paid a visit
to the local school recently.

Members of the Board of Educa-
tion held their regular meeting on the
first Monday in December.

New heavy wire mesh screens have
been placed on the five windows at
the south of the gymnasium to pro- -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Anna E. Ileil, deceased. No. 3084:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is April 12,
1935; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on April 19, 1935, at 10
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of ex-
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated December 14, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

dl7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Daisy Nottleman, deceased.
No. 3090:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
John Nottleman, Sr., as Administrat-
or; that said petition has been set
for hearing before said Court on the
4th day cf January, 1935, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated December 5, 1934.
A, II. DUXBURY,

dl03w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William Douglas McCrary,
deceased. No. 3002:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship, as-
signment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on January 11, 1935, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dated December 11, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

dl7-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Bernard C. Rakow, deceased. No.
30S5:

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is April 11,
1935; that a hearing will be had at
the County Court room in Platts
mouth on April 12, 1935, at ten
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of ex
amining, hearing, allowing and ad
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated December 14, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

dl7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
; ;-- ;

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of James "Bajeck deceased. No
3088:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Michael Bajeck as administrator;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before said Court on the
2Sth day of December 1934 at ten
A. M.

Dated November 27th 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

d3-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate of James M. Barkhurst, deceas-
ed. No. 3041:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on January 7, 1935, at
ten o'clock a. m.

Dated December 7, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

dl03w County Judge.

vide greater protection from cuts.
Members of the Freshman class in

charge of E. G. Gcrr presented the
convocation recently in the form of
a country school.

Members of the Sophomore class,
sponsored by E. F. Gorr, gave a
Thanksgiving party to the high school
classes. Members of the faculty, Mrs.
L. M. Hauptman and Walter Vincent
were guests.

The cast for the Junior class play
in the Elmwood school presented
sketches of their play before a spec-

ial convocation in the Alvo high
school on last Monday morning.

Pupils in all the rooms through-
out the school have exchanged names
for the exchange of gifts. A special
event is being planned for the closing
cf schocl on Friday, December 21,
when all the school will be assembled
for a large Christmas tree in the es-

pecially decorated gymnasium where
gifts will be exchanged and other
special features will be had for the
benefit of all pupils.

PAYMENTS IN MILLIONS

Washington The government fix-

ed, 14,221,000,000 as its recoverable
investment in wholly and partially
financed emergency agencies. This
was the figure which, at the end cf
October, the treasury estimated
would be returned if the agencies

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Catherine Hild, deceased. No.
3028:

Take notice that the Administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on January 11, 1935, at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dated December 15th, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

dl7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the Creditors of the estate of
Ernest W. Millbern deceased. No.
3070:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is March
28, 1935; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth on April 5, 1935 at ten
A. M. for the purpose of examining,
hearing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filed.

Dated December 3, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY,

County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination of

Heirship

Estate of Adam Hild, deceased. No.
3092.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska: To all per-
sons interested in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that Mich-
ael Hild has filed his petition alleg-
ing that Adam Hild died intestate in
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska,
on or about May 5th, 1920, being a
resident and inhabitant of Platts
jnouth, Cass county, Nebraska, and
died seized of the following described
real estate, to-w- it:

Let nine (9), in Block ninety-seve- n

(97), in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cas3 county, Nebraska

leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law the following named persons, to-w- it:

Elizabeth Katherine Hild,
widow; Michael Hild, Ferdinand
Jaccb Hild, George Michael Hild,
Philip Adam Hild, Fredrick
Leonard Hild, Anna Katherine
Puis and Erma Elizabeth Fried-ric- h,

children;
That the interest of the petitioner in
the above described real estate is
owner of a interest
therein, and praying for a determina-
tion of the time of the death of said
Adam Hild and of his heirs, the de-
gree of kinship and the right of des-
cent of the real property belonging to
the said deceased, in the State of Ne-

braska.
It is ordered that the same stand

for hearing on the 11th day of Janu-
ary, 1935, before the County Court
of Cass county in the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, at the hour
cf 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 15th day of December, A. D.
1934.

A. H. DUXBURY,
dl7-3- w County Judge.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of the County
cf Cass, Nebraska.

In Re Application of W. A. Robert-
son administrator c. t. a., of the es-
tate of Terrace Hennings Pitman, also
known as Terrace H. Pitman, deceas-
ed, for license to sell real estate.

Now on this 12th day of December,
1934, there was presented to the court
the petition of W. A. Robertson, ad
ministrator c. t. a., of the estate of
Terrace Hennings Pitman also known
as Terrace H. Pitman, deceased, for
license to sell the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of Section
17, Township 11, Range 13, east of
the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, for the purpose of paying the
debts and costs of administration of
said estate, and it appearing that
there is not sufficient personal estate
in the hands of the administrator c.
t. a., to pay the debts and costs of
said administration; and it further
appearing that the personal property
remaining in the hands of said ad
ministrator amounts to the sum or
S2.5S7.30, and that the unpaid claims
amount to $3,459.95, and that the
costs of administration will be ap-

proximately $500.00; that an order
should be entered directing all per-
sons interested in said estate to ap-

pear and show cause why a license
should net be granted to said ad-

ministrator to sell said real estate.
It is therefore Ordered, that all per-

sons interested in the estate of Ter-
race Hennings Pitman also known
as Terrace II. Pitman, deceased, ap-

pear before the undersigned Judgo of
the District Court within and for the
County of Cass, Nebraska, on the 17th
day of January, 1935, at 10 o'clock n.
m., at Chambers in the court house
in the City of Plattsmouth, Nobraj-- j
ka, to show cause if any there be,
why a license should not be granted
to W. A. Robertson, administrator c.
t. a., cf the estate of Terrace Hen-
nings Pitman also known at Terrace
H. Pitman, deceased, to sell the north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter
of Section 17, Township 11, Ranee
15 oit nf the fUh P M.. in Cass
county, Nebraska, for the purpose of
paying the debts and costs of admin
istration of said estate.

It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be served upon all per-
sons interested in said estate by pub-

lication of this order for four succes-
sive weeks in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a legal newspaper printed and of
general circulation in the County of
Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court.
D. W. LIVINGSTON.

Judge of t h e District
dl7-4- w Court.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court or Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the Creditors of the estate of
Bessie Shea deceased. No. 3059:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is March
28th 1935; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth on April 5th 1935 at
ten A. M. for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly filed.

Dated November 27th 1934.
C. E. TEFFT,

Special County Judge.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE COUNTY OF CASS NEBRASKA.

Michael Hild, Ferdinand Jacob
Hild, George Michael Hild, Philip
Adam Hild. Frederick Leonard Hild,
Anna Katherine Puis, and Emma
Elizabeth Friedrich, Plaintiffs,

vs.
The heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Alpha Wright, also known as A.
Wright, deceased, real names un-
known, and all persons having or
claim any interest, right, title, estate
in, or lien upon lot. 9 in block 97 in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-
ty, real nair.e3 unknown, Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

To the defendants, the heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and all other persons interested
in the estate of Alpha Wright, also
known as A. Wright, deceased, real
names unknown; and all persons hav
ing or claiming any interest, right,
title, estate in, or lien upon lot 9 in
block 97 in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, real name3
unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Michael Hild, Ferdin
and Jacob Hild, George Michael Hild,
Philip Adam Hild, Frederick Leon
ard Hild, Anna Katherine Puis, and
Emma Elizabeth Friedrich, as plain
tiffs, filed their petition and com
menced an action in the District
Court of the County of Cass Nebras
ka. on the 2Cth day of November
1934, against you and each of you,
the object, purpose and prayer of
which is to obtain a decree of court
quieting the title to lot 9 in block
97 in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska, in plaintiffs, as
against you and each of you, and for
such other relief as may be just and
equitable in the premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day the 7th day of January 1935, or
the allegations therein contained will
be taken as true and a decree will
be rendered in favor of the plaintiffs
as against you and each of you ac-

cording to the prayer of said petition.
Michael Hild, Ferdinand
Jacob Hild, George Michael
Hild, Philip Adam Hild,
Frederick Leonard Hild,
Anna Katherine Puis, and
Emma Elizabeth Friedrich,
Plaintiffs.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE COUNTY OF CASS NEBRASKA.

Elizabeth Meisinger, Lena Tritsch,
Wilma May Tritsch, by her father
and next friend William H. Tritsch,
Clara Tritsch, Ed II. Tritsch and
Adelia Meisinger, Plaintiffs,

vs.
David W. Clearwater, et al

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

To the defendants David W. Clear
water, Eliphlet Cramer, Electa Cram
er, Sidney Thomas, Mary M. Alex
ander, William M. Alexander, Daniel
L. Thomas, Amanda C. Thomas, Mrs.
Daniel L. Thomas, first real name
unknown; John Q. Thomas, and Mrs.
John QL Thomas, first real name
unknown: the heirs, devisees, lega
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es
tates of George Thomas, David .

Clearwater, Eliphlet Cramer, Electa
Cramer, Sidney Thomas, Mary M.
Alexander, William M. Alexander,
Daniel L. Thomas, Amanda C.
Thomas, Mrs. Daniel L. Thomas, first
real name unknown, John Q. Thomas,
and Mrs. John Q. Thomas, first real
name unknown, each deceased, real
names unknown, and all persons hav-
ing or claiming any interest, right,
title, estate in or lien upon the east
half of the southwest quarter of sec-

tion 11, and the southeast quarter
of section 11, all in township li,
north range 12, east of the 6th P.
M., in Cass County, Nebraska, real
names unoknown;

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Elizabeth Meisinger,
Lena Tritsch, Wilma May Tritsch, by
her father and next friend William
II. Tritsch, Clara Tritsch, Ed H.
Tritsch and Adelia Meisinger, a
plaintiffs, filed their petition and
commenced an action in the District
Court of the County of Cass, Nebras
ka, on the 23rd day of November,
1934, ugainst you and each of you;
the object, purpose and prayer of
which is to obtain a decree of court
quieting the title to the east half of
the southwest quarter of section 11,
and the southeast quarter of section
11, all in township 12, north range
12, east of the 6th P. M., in Cas3
County, Nebraska, in plaintiffs as
against you and each of you, and for
such other relief as may be just and
equitable in the premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before
.AJonuay me 7th day of jauuaiji
1935, or the allegations therein con
tained will be taken as true and a
decree will be rendered in favor of
the plaintiffs as against you and each
of you according to the prayer of said
petition.

Elizabeth Meisinger, Lena
Tritsch. Wilma May
Tritsch, Clara Tritsch, Ed
II. Tritsch and Adelia Mei-
singer. Plaintiffs.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

In Re Application of W. II. Coffelt,
administrator cf the estate of Martha
S. Lewis, deceased, for license to sell
real estate.

Notice is hereby given that under
a license issued by the District Court
of Cass county, Nebraska, the under-clgne- d

Administrator of the estate of
Martha S. Lewl3, deceased, will offer
tor sale at public auction at the south
front door of the court house In the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska, on the 29th day of December,
1934, at 10 o'clock, a. m., the real es-ta- to

belonging to said estate and de-

scribed ZJi Lots 72, 73. 74, 75, 76, 77
and 78, in Wise's Out Lots Addition
to the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska. Terras of sale, 10
ca3h at time of eale, balance on con-
firmation. Possession to be given at
time of confirmation.

W. II. COFFELT,
Administrator of the Estate of

Martha S. Lewi3, Deceased.
n26-5- v

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of tho Dis-

trict Ccurt within and for C3ss coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 22nd day of December,
A. D. 1934, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the south front door of
the court house in the City of Platts-
mouth in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

Sub Lot 1 of the southeast
quarter of the southwest quarter
of Section 13, Township 12,
Range 13, east of the 6th P.
1.1. , in Cass county, Nebraska;
and also Fractional Lot 21 in
the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section 13,
Township 12, Range 13, east of
the 6th P. M., In Cass county,
Nebraska, containing 2 acres;
also the south 60 feet of Lots 5
and 6 in Block 28 in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Ne-
braska.

Said lands in Section 13 above
described will be offered for sale
first and if they do not sell for
sufficient to satisfy said judg-
ments then the above described
property in Block 28 in the City
of Plattsmouth will be offered for
sale.

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Plattsmouth Lodge
No. 739, Benevolent & Protective
Order of Elks, a corporation, defend-
ant, to satisfy a judgment of said
Court recovered by Edward J. Delan-ey- ,

plaintiff against said defendant,
and to satisfy a judgment of said
Court recovered by J. W. Holmes,
Trustee, cross-petition- er against said
defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, November
16, A. D. 1934

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

nl9-5- w Nebraska,

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE COUNTY OF CASS NEBRASKA.
Charles Vallery, Plaintiff,

vs.
James O. Neil et al Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE
To the Defendants: James O. Neil,

Mrs. James O. Neil, first real name
unknown; George W. Snyder, Mrs.
George W. Snyder, first and real
name unknown; D. L, Hughes, whose
name is alleged to bo Daniel L.
Hughes, whose name is alleged to
be Daniel L. Hughes, Mrs. D. L.
Hughes, whose name is alleged to
be Elmira W. Hugre3, C. Shutter,
first real name unknown; Mrs. C.
Shutter, first and real name un-
known; C. Shutler, first real name
unknown; Susan E. Shutler, Fran-
cis Mewes; Mrs. Francis Mewes, first
and real name unknown; F. Mowers,
first and real name unknown; Julia
Mowers; The heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal representatives and all
other persons interested in the es-

tates of Jame3 O. Niel. Mrs. James O.
Neil, first real name unknown;
George W. Snyder, Mrs. George W.
Snyder, first and real name un-
known; D. L. Hughes, whose name
is alleged to be Daniel L. Hughes.
Mrs. D. L. Hughes, whose name Is
alleged to be Elmira W. Hughes; C.
Shutter, first real name unknown;
Mrs. C. Shutter, first and real name
unknown; C. Shutler, first real
name unknown; Susan E. Shutler,
Francis Mewes, Mrs. Francis Mewes,
first and real name unknown; F.
Mowers, first and real name un
known; Julia Mowers, J. Edgar
John, each deceased, real names un
known; and all persons having or
claiming any interest, right, title,
estate in, or lien upon lots 1, 2, and
3 in block 5 in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska, real
names unknown;

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Charles Vallery as
plaintiff, filed a petition and com
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass County, Nebraska, on
the 23rd day of November 1934.
against you and each of you, the ob-
ject, purpose and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of the court quiet-
ing the title to lots 1, 2, and 3 In
block 5 in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cas3 County, Nebraska, In the plain-
tiff as against you and each of you,
and for such other relief as may bejust and equitable in the premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day the 7th day of January 1935, or
the allegations therein contained will
be taken as true and a decree will be
rendered in favor of the plaintiff as
against you and each of you accord-ing to the prayer of said petition.

CHARLES VALLERY,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Every penny spent fop advertis-ing will yield a big return.


